
 Uncle Nai’s Thai & Sushi 
 UNCLE-NAI.COM                                            (513) 444 - 4118 

 Appetizers 
 Thai Vegetable 
 Spring Rolls (2) 

 $5.00 
 Lightly deep-fried 

 crisp roll stuffed with 
 mixed vegetables 

 Crab Puff (5) 
 $5.95 

 Lightly deep-fried 
 mixture of cream 

 cheese, imitation crab 
 meat, & wrapped In a 

 spring roll skin 

 Edamame 
 $5.95 

 Steamed 
 Japanese 

 soybeans with 
 salt on top 

 Pot Stickers 
 (5) $7.95 

 Deep-fried thin 
 pastries stuffed 

 with pork & 
 vegetables 

 Butterfly 
 Shrimp (5) 

 $8.95 
 Crispy butterfly 
 Shrimp served 

 with plum sauce 

 Summer Roll  $6.95 
 Crab meat, shrimp, 
 avocado, cucumber, 
 lettuce,& carrot 
 wrapped in rice paper 
 served with peanut 
 sauce & spicy mayo 

 Soups/Salads 
 Miso Soup           $4.00 

 Soybean Japanese soup with stream tofu 
 dry seaweed green onions 

 Wonton Soup      $5.50 
 Thai style pork & shrimp wonton in clear 

 broth with peas, carrots 

 Hot & Sour Mushroom  $4.00 
 A classic thai hot & sour flavor soup with 

 mushrooms & tomato 

 Seaweed Salad       $6.00 

 Raw Sushi 
 Sashimi (2pc)  ***  $5.50 

 Tuna, Salmon, or Izumidai 
 Sushi (2pc on top rice)  ***  $5.50 
 Tuna, salmon, Izumidai, imitation crab meat, 

 or eel 

 Tuna Roll  ***  $9.00 
 Tuna & rice. 

 Salmon Roll  ***  $8.00 
 Salmon & rice. 

 Philadelphia Roll  ***  $9.00 
 Salmon,cream cheese, avocado, 

 masago 

 Florida Roll  ***  $15.95 
 Tuna, Salmon, Izumidai, cream cheese, top 
 w/slice avocado, mango sauce, spicy mayo, 

 eel sauce, & masago 

 Spicy Salmon Roll  ***  $8.00 
 Salmon,avocado,cucumber, 
 masago, top w/spicy mayo, 

 sriracha 

 Rainbow Roll  ***  $14.95 
 California Roll top w/salmon, 

 tuna, Izumidai, avocado 

 Cooked Sushi 
 Avocado Roll $7.00 

 Avocado & Rice 
 Kappa Roll     $7.00  Eel Roll          $9.00  Tempura Asparagus Roll 

 $8.00 
 Mango Roll    $8.00 
 Mango, carrot, cucumber 

 California Roll 
 $8.00 

 Cucumber, avocado, 
 imitation crab meat 

 Spicy California Roll 
 $8.50 

 Cucumber, avocado, 
 imitation crab meat,top 

 w/spicy mayo 

 Veggie Roll    $8.00 
 Cucumber, carrot, 

 avocado 

 Paradise Roll 
 $14.95 

 Deep fried shrimp tempura, 
 avocado, cream cheese, 
 topped with crispy noodles 
 & mixed masago 

 Spicy Shrimp 
 Tempura Roll 

 $13.95 
 Shrimp tempura, avocado, 

 cucumber, top w/ spicy mayo 
 & eel sauce 

 Sweet 17 Roll $14.95 
 Deep fried 

 avocado,cream cheese, 
 shrimp, imitation crab 

 meat, top w/ spicy mayo 
 & eel sauce 

 Mexicano Roll $14.95 
 Shrimp 

 tempura,avocado,cream 
 cheese ,top w/spicy mayo, 

 white mayo, slice hot 
 pepper, sriracha 

 Spicy Crab Roll 
 $14.95 

 Imitation crab meat 
 mixed, avocado, 

 cucumber,top w/spicy 
 mayo , white mayo 

 Spider Roll 
 $16.95 

 Crispy soft shell 
 crab,avocado,cucumber top 

 w/spicy mayo,eel sauce 

 Volcano Roll     $16.95 
 Deep Fried salmon,Izumidai, 
 avocado ,cream cheese,top 

 w/spicy mayo eel sauce,green 
 onion,masago 

 Lobster Roll  $25.00 
 Lobster tempura, avocado, asparagus, top w/spicy mayo, eel sauce,masago 

 *  Any Substitution extra charge may be applied* 
 *** These menu items are made to order. Consuming raw fish may increase your risk of food borne illness. *** 



 Uncle Nai’s Thai & Sushi 
 UNCLE-NAI.COM                                            (513) 444 - 4118 

 Noodles  (Your choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable, beef (+$1.50), or shrimp (+$3)) 

 Pad Kee Mao  $12.95 
 Soft wide rice noodles stir fried 

 with egg, broccoli, bamboo, onions, 
 bell pepper, & fresh basil in brown 

 sauce. 

 Lo Mein Noodle $11.95 
 Stir fried with egg, mushroom, 

 carrot, onion, celery, red pepper. 

 Pho Noodle Soup 11.95 
 Noodle, bean sprout, red 

 pepper, basil, green onion, 
 cilantro with pho broth. 

 Bamee Wonton Soup $12.95 
 Steamed egg noodle & wonton 

 dumpling (4), green onion, 
 cilantro, bean sprout, with clear 

 broth. 

 Pad Thai         $11.95 
 Stir-fried rice noodles, egg, 

 onion, bean sprouts, & peanuts 

 Crispy Pad Thai   $12.95 
 Stir-fried crispy egg noodle, 
 egg, onion, bean sprouts, & 

 peanuts 

 Pad See Ewe  $12.95 
 Soft wide rice noodles stir-fried 
 with  broccoli & carrot in brown 

 sauce 

 Yakisoba Noodle Soup $12.95 
 Egg noodle stir-fried with egg, carrot, 

 cabbage, bean sprout, & green 
 onion. 

 Fried Rice  (Your choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable,  beef (+$1.50), or shrimp (+$3)) 

 Thai Fried Rice $11.95 
 Fried rice with egg, onion, 
 cucumber, tomatoes, 
 peas-carrots in brown sauce 

 Curry Fried Rice    $12.95 
 Fried rice with egg, pineapple, bell 
 peppers, cashew nuts, onions, & 
 curry powder 

 Basil Fried Rice  $12.95 
 Fried rice with egg, cucumber, 
 tomatoes, red & green bell 
 pepper, basil leaf 

 Mango Fried Rice  $12.95 
 Fried rice with egg, mango, 
 carrot, bell pepper, onion, & light 
 curry powder in brown sauce. 

 Entrées  (Your choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable,  beef (+$1.50), or shrimp (+$3)) 

 Basil                     $10.95 
 Stir fried in homemade basil sauce 
 with onion, bamboo, carrots, bell 
 peppers, mushrooms, & basil leaves. 

 Garlic                  $10.95 
 Stir fried with pepper, fresh garlic, 
 mushroom, onions, with garlic 
 sauce. 

 Cashew                  $10.95 
 Stir Fried in brown sauce with cashew 
 nuts, pineapple, bell peppers, onions, 
 & carrots. 

 Thai Spicy  *  $10.95 
 Stir Fried in red curry paste with 
 broccoli, carrots,  mushrooms, bamboo 
 shoots, & celery. 

 Broccoli Entree   $10.95 
 Stir Fried broccoli, onion, carrot, 
 with choice of meat 

 Green Bean Entree  $10.95 
 Stir-fried green bean, onion, carrot, 
 red pepper, & basil leaf 

 Ginger                   $10.95 
 Stir-fried fresh sliced ginger, onion, 
 mushrooms, bell pepper. 

 Kai Kra Prow          $10.95 
 Stir-fried ground chicken, onion, 
 bell pepper, thai basil leaf 

 Bento Entrées 
 Sweet & Sour $10.95 
 Marinated Fried 
 Chicken with 
 pineapple, onion, & 
 bell peppers. 

 Sesame Chicken $10.95 
 Fried Chicken topped 
 with sweet & sour sauce 
 with sesame seeds & 
 scallion. 

 General Tso’s Chicken $10.95 
 Fried Chicken dish, carrots, 
 celery, broccoli in chili sweet 
 & sour sauce. 

 Orange Chicken $10.95 
 Marinated fried chicken 
 with sliced fresh orange 
 with orange sauce. 

 Bento Chicken $10.95 
 Fried breaded chicken top 
 with spicy mayo and eel 

 sauce 

 Curries  (Your choice of chicken, tofu, vegetable,  beef (+$1.50), or shrimp (+$3)) 

 Red Curry  *  $11.95 
 Red Curry paste with coconut 
 milk, green beans, bamboo 
 shoots, carrot, bell peppers, & 
 basil leaves. 

 Yellow Curry  *  $11.95 
 Yellow curry paste with coconut 
 milk, potatoes, carrots, & onion. 

 Panang Curry  *  $11.95 
 Panang curry paste, with coconut 
 milk, peas - carrots, bell pepper, 
 & steamed broccoli. 

 Massaman Curry  $11.95 
 Massaman curry paste with 
 coconut milk, potatoes, carrots, 
 onions, pineapple topped with 
 ground peanuts 

 Bento Box Special  $18.95  (Served with miso soup  or spring roll) 

 (#1)  Spicy Shrimp Tempura, California roll, Garlic  Chicken 
 (#2)  3 Pc Pot Sticker, California roll, Cashew Chicken 
 (#3)  1 pc Spring roll, tuna roll, General Tso’s Chicken 
 (#4)  Philadelphia roll, Spicy Salmon roll, Thai Spicy  Chicken 

 (#5)  1 pc Spring roll, California roll, Yellow Curry  Chicken 
 (#6) (Vegetarian Box)  2 pc Crab Puff, Avocado roll,  Cucumber 
 Roll, Veggie fried Rice 
 (#7)  2 pc Crab puff, Sweet 17 roll, Basil Chicken 

 Beverages ($2.50 per can) 

 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew, Starry 

 *  Any Substitution extra charge may be applied* 
 *** These menu items are made to order. Consuming raw fish may increase your risk of food borne illness. *** 


